Flooring and Construction
In the fields of Insulation, Sealing and Cushioning, we supply products
in roll, tape, gasket or seal formats.

1.Production Introduction of the flooring underlay
Made with low density closed cell polyethylene foam with excellent properties:
Superior Compression/Tension characteristics
Thermal absorption
Sound absorption
Suitable for ALL glue down, nail down, and floating Laminate, Engineered Wood and Hardwood
flooring installations
Acoustical underlayment is suitable for glue down and flooring installations. Offers the best
Acoustical Underlayment for Floating / Laminate /Engineered Wood Floors with Moisture Barrier

2.Production Advantage of the flooring underlay


Suitable for ALL glue down, nail down, and floating Laminate, Engineered Wood and Hardwood
flooring installations



Reduces floor noise by providing excellent sound absorption



100% recyclable and environmentally friendly



Contains anti microbial treatment



Quick and easy installation

Moisture barrier with flap and tape to lock out moisture
Provides cushioned comfort and excellent noise reduction
Environmentally friendly
Offers the industry's best limited lifetime warranty
Suitable for radiant heat flooring systems

Reduces floor noise by providing excellent sound absorption
Provides cushioned comfort under laminate and floating wood floors
The moisture barrier film and tape strip combine to lock out moisture and allow for quick and easy
installation
Suitable for use with radiant heat flooring systems
100% recyclable, environmentally friendly, non allergenic and odorless

3.Product Details of the flooring underlay

Material

Closed cell polyethylene（LDPE） foam

Dimension

Thickness 0.5-3mm Width 1-1.8m Customization

Density

50kg/m3 or 250kg/m3

Flooring type

LVT ∣ Vinyl ∣SPC ∣ WPC ∣ PVC ∣ Timb
Acoustic ∣ Water-proof ∣ Moisture proof ∣ Protection

Functions

Shock absorption ∣ Thermal insulation ∣ With or without
fire retardant

Combination

Laminating with flooring ∣ Laminating with Plastic ∣
Separate with flooring

4.Our Services
We supply foams with or without self adhesive and they can easily be used as a substrate for
combining and laminating with other materials to offer enhanced properties.

